NOMINATION FORM

☐ GAWAD LORENA
  ● Scholastic Excellence
  ● Community Leadership

☐ GAWAD CECILIA
  ● Entrepreneurship
  ● Socio-civic Services
  ● Culture and the Arts
  ● Education
  ● Community and Human Development
  ● Home and Family Life

☐ GAWAD TANDANG SORA
  ● Lifetime Achievement in Community Leadership
  ● Exemplary Service towards Community Empowerment

NOMINEE:

SURNAME	FIRST NAME	MIDDLE NAME

BIRTHDATE:

HOME ADDRESS: ______________________ BIRTHPLACE: ______________________

TELEPHONE: ______________________ CELLPHONE: ______________________ EMAIL: ______________________

ORGANIZATION: ______________________

OFFICE ADDRESS: ______________________

ORGANIZATION HEAD: ______________________ POSITION: ______________________ TELEPHONE: ______________________

How do you know the nominee?
Paano mo nakilala ang nominado?

How long have you known her?
Gaano katagal na kayong magkakilala?

In your opinion, why should the nominee be chosen as the honoree?
Sa iyong pananaw, bakit dapat siya ang mabigyan ng GAWAD?

Nominated by: ______________________ Relationship with Nominee: ______________________

Address: ______________________

Telephone: ______________________ Cellphone: ______________________ Email: ______________________

I hereby certify that the above information is true and correct.

______________________________
Signature Over Printed Name

I accept the nomination and certify that the above information is true and correct.

______________________________
Signature Over Printed Name of Nominee

Please use separate sheet if necessary. Make sure to sign on each and every page.
Gumaritin po ng hawak na papel kung kinakailangan. Siguraduhin lang na pinamahanan ang bawat isaang panahon.

staple 2x2 photo of nominee
• colored
• taken within the last 3 months
• name and signature of nominee written at the back

THIS FORM MAY BE PHOTOCOPIED.
TESTIMONIAL FOR
Patoloo para kay

NOMINEE: ____________________________

SURNAME          FIRST NAME          MIDDLE NAME

Nominated by: ____________________________

Gawad

(a) T. SORA for: ____________________________

(b) CECILIA for: ____________________________

(c) LORENA for: ____________________________

Please make sure to indicate the following: (a) how you are acquainted with the nominee; (b) how long and in what capacity you have known the nominee; (c) the qualities which would make her suitable for the award for which she has been nominated; (d) her most significant contribution to community empowerment and/or participative governance. You are encouraged to attach any other document in support of your testimonial. Please make sure to enclose this testimonial in an envelope with your signature prominently displayed over the seal. Thank you.

Signature Over Printed Name

Address: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

Telephone: ____________  Cellphone: ____________

Please use separate sheet if necessary. Make sure to sign on each and every page.

Gumamit po ng hwalay na papel kung kinakailangan. Siguraduhin lang na pirmahan ang bawat isang pahina.